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FOREWORD 

There are few people in this country todlly who are not re-
pelled by the doctrine of apartheid. A growing number of thcm 
are willing to support a total embargo on the export of arms  to 
South Africa. But the thought of economic sanctions still makes 
many people hesitate. They justify this hesitatio n on various 
grounds: sanctions would dislocate this country's economic and 
commercial  life almost as rnuch as that of South Africa; they 
would hurt the Africans more than the whites; they would be 
ineffective: they would be contrary to the Charter of the United 
Nations unless a nd until the Security Council iias found that there 
exists a threat to peace under Article 39. T~e purposc o[ this 
pamphlet is not to  dcal with these points but to providc a back: 
ground of knowledge against which they can be discussed with a 
fuller realisation of what is happcning  and wil] continue to happen 
if the present developments in the cconomic relationship bctween 
this country and South Africa continue uncheckcd. 

Jn the economic field there can be no such thing as a non-
intervention policy towards South Africa. Not only is British 
investment steadily increasing; it is  playing  a n integral part in 
underwriting the aparthe id policy. British firrns a re increasingly 
collaborating with the South African Govcrnment through such 
official bodies as the Industrial Dcvelopment Corporation,  one o( 
whose tasks is to develop " border industries ·• which  play a vital 
part in making the Bantustan policy viable. We cannot escape 
the fact that this policy draws its whole inspiration from the belie f, 
not that thc A frican should be "separate but cqual .. , but that the 
African should be o rganised to subserve white interests at whatever 
cost to him in frecdom, status and opportunity. 

I welcorne this pamphlet because it is  a mine of information 
which compcls us to face the truth that British firms and British 
people are profiting frorn apartheid. Far from being ashamed of 
this fact. the British Government invites us to rejoice in it and only 
a few weeks ago the United Kingdom Ambassador to South 
Africa made a speech in our namc deliberately encouraging it. 
I hopc lhe pamphlet will be widely read so that we shall be 
shocked into the realisation of what we do when we fail to examine 
the issue of economic sanctions seriously and urgently, as the 
Unitcd Nations General Asscmbly has requested us to do. That is 
our next task. 

BARBARA CASTLE. 

House of Commons. 
November, 1963 
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THE COLLABORATORS 
South Africa is heading for a collision- a  bloody and utterly 

destructive collision between b\ack and white. Since the Sharpeville 
massacre and the 1960 Statc of Emergency, the Govcrnmcnt has 
passcd a "Sabotagc'' Act making even trespass for slogan-painting 
a crime punishablc by death; they have placcd popular \eadcrs 
undcr 12· or 24-hour house arrest: imprisoncd the most widely 
respectcd of the African lcadcrship; put some on trial for their 
lives, and detained others indefinitely without trial. The last 
avcnues of legitimate protest have becn closed to South Africa's 
non-white popu\ation. 

And lest this maze of lcgislation fail to protcct the privi\cges 
of white South Africu, Dr. Vcrwoerd's Governmcnt in 1963 
increased the arms budgct by 50% (by 1962 it hud cxcccdcd the 
figure at thc  height of thc  last war), rcorganiscd thc policc force. 
rccruited 'homc guards' to guard 'strategic instaHations', dottcd 
thc country with policc posts, and set out to fcncc and policc 
South Africa's bordcrs. Young whites are bcing traincd to handle 
rifles with targcts rcprcsenting blacks , even whitc schoolgirls are 
bcing taught to use fircarms. 

Faced with Dr. Vcrwocrd's granite wall-now a fully fortified 
entrcnchment - the opponcnts of apartheid have turned at last to 
mccting violencc with violcncc. Umkonto wc Sizwc (thc Spcar of 
thc Nation). since announcing itself to thc world in D::cembcr. 
1961. has claimcd credit for an incrcasing numbcr of sabotage 
attempts ovcr thc past months, many of tlv:m succcssful. lt 
announced that it would claim "an cye for an cyc, a tooth for a 
tooth, a life for a life''. And at lcast two other tcrrorist o rganisa-
tions which have becn active in South Afrio:t. thc National 
Liberation Committee, and Poqo, which is said to bc rcsponsible 
for a series of sporadic murders of whitcs. 

Thal South Africa is moving rapidly towards an Algcrian-
type situation, a long drawn out. ugly and wastcful civil war. is 
widcly accepted within the country. by black and whitc alikc. That 
this might well providc  a flashpoint on an intemational scalc is not 
difficult to see: an African leadcr warned reccntly that. just as 
Vcrwoerd has his military \inks abroad, it is rcasonablc to supposc 
that the Africans may look for support from fricndly countrics. 
The African statcs have madc their impatience clcar. and therc is 
evcry reason to believe that military aid would bc forthcoming if 
it were called for. Algcria has already trained Angolan guerillas 
and offered 10,000 voluntccrs from Algeria: the Moshi Confcrencc 
of Afro-Asian Statcs in February 1963 actually spccificd military 
aid among the pledgcs of suppon for countrics struggling against 
forcign domination; and, cven more importa11t, so did thc Addis 
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Ababa Conference of lndependent African states, which has set up 
a permanent Liberation Committee to help free the white-ruled 
arcas of Africa. 

Can Britain afford to allow such a  situation to dcvelop? 

This country not only  has \ong historie Jinks  with South 
Africa: it has  a continuing cconomic stake in thc Rcpublic. Some 
.f.I.OOOm. of British moncy is investcd there - more than our total 
invcstment in the rest of Africa. Wc have a considcrab\e tradc with 
the Rcpublic, taking nearly a third (í120m.) of its total exports 
cxcluding gold, and sclling to South Africa some .(150m. worth 
of goods a ycar. A civil war would dcstroy both invcstmcnt asseis 
and trade: we do have a stakc in South Africa's peaccful devclop· 
menl. Is there, then, a way out of thc impasse? 

Since 1959, the African leadership has called upon lhe wor\d 
to impose cconomic sanclions on  thc Vcrwoerd  Govcrnmcnl. They 
h ave pointcd out thal this is the one non-violent means of defcating 
Vcrwoerd lcft: and if by 1964, it rnay  no longcr bc possible 
to avcrt violence, <tl lcast dctermined externa] action can shortcn 
lhe  strugg\e, and mitigatc ilS worst effects. lt is opcn to us to save 
innoccnt lives. and to halt thc wholcsale dcstruction of South 
Africa's vast human and material resources. 

Thc idca of externa! intcrvention, in the form of cconomie 
and politicai sanctions. quickly gaincd the support of the African 
lndependent States. Thc Addis Ababa Conferencc of lndcpendcnt 
African Stales in Junc 1960 ca\led on member states to scver 
diplomatic relations with South Africa, to closc thcir ports to its 
ships. to boycolt its goods. and to refuse landing and ovcr-
fiying facilitics to South African aircraft: a nd to recomrncnd 
African States to refusc any conccssion to any oil company supp!y-
ing petro!cum to S. Africa. Ghana, Nigeria, Guinea. Mali, U.A.R .. 
Morocco. Tunísia, Ethopia. Libcria, Tanganyika. Uganda, Algeria. 
Sudan. Sierra Lconc - practically cvcry African State announced 
a boycou as it reached indcpcndcnce; and though ali lhe tcrms of 
thc Addis Ababa resollllion have not yet bccn fulfilled. mainly 
bccause of the enormous tcchnical difficulties involvcd, the qucstion 
of South African freedom rcmains  onc of the problcrns on which 
ali Arrica passionately unites. Over the past few ycars. African 
dclcgations at the U.N., the F.A.O .. and thc I. L 0., and many 
othcr intcrnational trading, t.-conornic. technical and cven sporting 
organisations. havc lost no opportunity to dcrnand thc total 
isolation of Verwocrd; whilc at thc United Nations in Novcmbcr 
1962. aftcr a two-year battle, and with the help of practically ali 
the non-aligned powers as wcll as thc Communist bloc. they 
succcssfully sponsored a General Assembly resolution incorporating 
ali thc main demands of thc Addis Ababa resolution: thc clause 
on oil bcing replaced by one demanding an embargo on the cxport 
of armaments to South Africa. 67 States voted in favour and 23 
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abstained: but only  16 countrics votcd against-Fmnce, Grcece. 
lreland. Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands. New Zealand, Portugal. 
South Africa. Spain. Turkey, United Kingdom. United States, 
Australia, Belgium and Canada. 
And even in the strongholds of the West, support for sanctions 

has  becn  growing, particularly in the international labour move-
ment. The I.C.F.T.U. dcclarcd itsclf for sanctions in 1960. and the 
British T.U.C. annual confcrcnce called on thc General Council 
to consider the adoption  of  cffcctive measurcs to 'bring prcssurc 
on the South African Govcrnment'. Trade unions in the United 
States, in France. in Britain and Scandinavia dcmanded economic 
act ion. The British Liberal Party dcclared its  support; and on his 
accession in 1963 to  the  icadership of the Labour Party. Mr. 
Harold Wilson plcdged a  Labour Govemmcnt to imposc an arms 
embargo against Verwocrd and to scck to make  such an embargo 
international. 

ln July 1963  Danish dockcrs. thc first trade unionists in Europc 
to do so. rcfuscd to unload South African goods. Whcn the 
ship went on to Swcden, dockers there also  refuscd to unload the 
cargo. Dcspitc fines imposcd on the firs1 group in  Dcnmurk, Dnnish 
dockers ha~e continucd  to rcfusc to unload South African cargoes. 
Two months  la ter, thc govcrning partics in Scandinavia  jointly pro-
posed a  resolution advocating cconomic sanctions on South Africa, 
at the Conference of lhe Socialist lntcrnational. While the 
Scandinavian Transport Fcderation meeting in Finland a t the end 
of August, 1963. passcd a resolution asking for economic and 
diplomatic action againstthc Republic. 

Public opinion in Britoin ond America is joining its voice to 
that of u united Afriea in dcmanding action. But cffcctivc  measurcs 
are impossiblc without thc support of the great Wcstern powers, 
who are at thc samc time South Africa's biggcst trading partners, 
the source of the vast mass of her  forcign invcstmcnt, and of her 
arms supply. Boycotts without British and  Amcrican support can 
have no more tlmn a marginal effect, and South Africa's rulers 
know it. 

lHE FOUNDATIONS DF APARTHEID 
The biggcst powers behind South Africa's economy have 

traditionally been the great mining companies. originally bascd on 
foreign capital and still ficlds for considerablc foreign invcstment: 
thc mines, finance, commercc und the sccondary industries which 
havc grown rapidly sincc the first world war. huve becn controllcd 
by 'English-spcaking' whitcs. backed by invcstors from abroad. But 
in the past twenty ycars Statc capital has played a growing part 
in the economy- thc I ron aõ1d Stecl Industrial Corporation 
(ISCOR) : thc Elcctricity Supply Commission (ESCOM) : the 
Industrial Developmcnt Corporation. and Governmcnt schcmes 
such as thc Orange River devclopmcnt project (for irrigation and 
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hydro-clectric power) and SASOL (lhe world's largest oil from 
coai p\ant). Since the Nationalists carne to power in 1948. State 
capital has been considerably strcngthcned and used to  feed and 
encourage the vcnturcs of thc Afrikancrs, traditionally bound to 
:~griculture. into commercc. industry and financc. 1t has for long 
bccn Nationalist policy - and p.articularly thc policy of thc 
'Brocdcrbond' secrct socicty in which most Nationalist lcadcrs and 
prescnt  Govcrnment ministcrs havc at one time or ano1her occupicd 
leading positions - to brcak the ho\d of thcir politicai rivais on 
thc 'commanding heights' of South Africa's economy, and duc 
partly  to the skilful use of Govemmcnt contracts, Nationalist 
capital is now a  real power. through financing institutions such as 
thc Volkskas and thc Landbank. 
State and Nationalist capital in South Africa have been used 

as dircc1 instruments of Nationalist policy - State capital is 
playing a large part in an cffort 10 givc South Africa '  her own' 
annarncnts industry: ESCOM and the I DC are alrcady committcd 
to schernes to supply main scrvices 10 thc Bamustans  ' border 
arcas·. and Nationalist textile firms are being encouragcd to move 
in, while la rge Nationalist Co·opcratives. which are more corrcctly 
selling monopolies, such as L.K.B. and K.W.V .. a re subjcctcd to 
Governmcnt pressurc to kecp wages down in the food canning and 
winc producing industries. 
The position of 'English-spcaking' capital is more ambivalcnt. 

Usually supponing thc 'oppositioo • United Party. it has little 
claim to championing opposition to apartheid . Profits for South 
African industry are high, capital accumulation has been rapid, 
feeding on the starvation wages paid to non-whitc workcrs. Govern· 
ment policy, in refusing to seta minimum wagc, and rendcring non-
whitc  tradc unions virtually powerlcss by denying them thc right to 
strike and banning their leadcrs. has helped to kcep them low. 
Voiccs from the Chamber of Mines and Chambcrs of Commerce 
have bcen heard to suggest that Africans be allowed training for 
some skillcd jobs-white · skillcd ' workers a re cxpcnsive-but 
no efTcctive move has bcen made to raise the standard of \iving of 
black workers. They have bcen known to murmur in favour of a 
· relaxation' of the pass laws and lhe Group Arcas Act, which 
make for a highly unstable labour force, but the City Councils they 
contrai implcment the pass laws and Group Arcas Act ali the sarne. 

Mr. Harry Oppcnheimer. thc great mining tycoon of Anglo-
Arncrican and De Beers, whose massive tentacles stretch into North 
Rhodcsia and Katanga. Tanganyika and Sierra Lcone, A ngola 
and South Wcst Africa, has accommodated hirnsclf to indcpen-
dence in other parts of Africa, cncouraging training schemcs for 
Africans and promoting them to managerial positions. ln South 
Africa he has recently aetually set about raising African miners' 
wages abovc the ,(3 8s. per month at which thcy have stood for 60 
ycars. But ai thc sarne time he is running munitions factories for 
Verwocrd's Govemmcnt. in co-operation with l.C.I.(S.A.) Ltd. 
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Ln shon , whatevcr powcr non-Nationalist capital has had to 
oppose apartheid, it has shown itself totally unwilling to use. As 
N:ttionalist capital cxpands, this power is in any case diminishing: 
but thc rccord of the mining and finar.ce houscs. comrnercc a nd 
industry. has becn onc of collaboration, not of opposition. 

And overseas invcstment is a partncr in collaboration. 

SHAREHOLDERS lN APARTHEID 
Not on ly is Britain South Africa·s main trading panner1, but 

o f some f i.SOOm. forcign capital invcsted in South Africa. nearly 
ti,OOOm. is British (and fJOOm. American). ln thc years 1958-
1962 the  earnings of branches.  subsidiarics and associatcs of U.K. 
cornp<l.nics in South Africa (excluding: oil and insurancc) totalled 
tlOJ.l million. ln 1962 thc earnings frorn South Africa werc 
higher tloan any othcr country-.f28.7m. (Australia 28.5m., 
U.S.A. E20.lm. and Canada (18.3m.)2 And acconling to a 1963 
South Africa Foundation rcport, British rnoncy invcstcd thcrc 
carns dividend rcturns avcraging 12.6% - thc highcst in thc 
world. 
llhe altitude of the forcign capitalist was wcll surnmarised by 

a n Arnerican, Mr. M. D.  Banghart, Vice-Presidcnt of thc Ncwmont 
Mining  Corporation. who said that thc economic advantagcs of 
investment in thc Republic  vastly outwcighcd any risks involvcd 
- ''Wc kncw the peoplc and the Governrnent and wc back our 
conviction with our rcputation and our dollars," - and added 
that American fim1s could make an avemge protit of 270,:., on 
invcstrnents in Sm1th Africa. highe r than profit from any  com-
parable inveslmcnt in thc Unitcd Statcs.1 

Thc South African Govcrnmcnt has long becn aware of thc 
value of overseas capital to help entrench itsclf and its systcms 
of exploitation.  ln November 1960. cight months afte r Sharpeville 
and while South Africa was still rulcd under a State of Emergency, 
thc Prime Ministc r announced aftc r  a mceti11g of his Economic 

1  ln the 12 mooths J aouary-Dc<:cmber 1962 S. Afrka exporled 30.1 ~~ 
of her total exports to the U.K .. and tool: from us 30.3""" of  her lotai 

~f~~!d~~ist!&:a'fo~2~\frs~~\u~~;!,~~a~-~;ro~~~,\~c ,~!deÜ~~-~~ 
and 7.5".;, to Japao. (S((mdord /Jcmk Re\•irw, May \963.) 

l Board ofTr·ade J ouroa l, 15.11.63, p. 1086. 
J Thc bi~gcs t ficld for fo reign invcstmcot is  still lhe mining ind ustry, 
which is  not lreatcd in dctail in this booklct. partly bccausc wc are 
conccrned wilh direct collaboratio n  with Statc and Nntionalist concerns: 
and partly  bccausc dctailcd  information  on  preciscly which British 
banks. finance and insurancc companics a re invol\"ed has provcd 
e~t rcmcly hard to obtain. 1\n idca of thc importance of South African 
mining to any  British fimmcing venture can. howc1cr. be gained by 
siUdying lhe lists of invcstmcnt publishcd by almost any one o f  the 
Unit Trusts. Thc list in thc  footnote on p. 10, gi1inll thc companics 
in11ohed in the  Industrial Finance Corporation of South Africa. makcs 
the double point thal the mining industry itself. and se1eral forci'n 
banking and insurance concerns. are ready to bacl: Nationatst 
Govcrnment ventures with their confidencc and their  money. 
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Advisory Council that "there is ample scope for fruitful co-opera-
tion between the Governmcnt and private enterprise, especially as 
the Govemment recognises thc kcy role which priva te entcrprise and 
the profit motive could and should play in the devclopment of our 
country." 

British private entcrprise has hastcned to accept thc bcnefits of 
this "fruitful co-operation." 

Exploiting South Africa's cheap labour 

The 1962 edition of .. Who Owns Whom" lists some 333 
British companies as having South African associates or sub-
sidiaries. lt may  not be an exhaustive list. but it includes com-
panies involved in almost every conceivable industrial sphcrc. 
Thcy are taking advantagc of South Africa·s cheap Jabour. lower 
taxation. higher protectivc tarifTs and special induccmcnts olfered 
by lhe Government. 
That British companics and private investors make profits out 

of \ow wages paid to Africans is  already a source of some moral 
conflict among individuais concerncd-some investors were movcd 
on moral grounds to withdraw money from South Africa aftcr 
Sharpcville; and othcrs, \ess scrupulous but conscious of the 
strength of public feeling, take pains to argue a case in public that 
private entcrprise is cventua\ly of benefit to the African worker. 
The Nationa\ Association of British Manufacturers produced a 
glossy pamphlet last year putting such a case. 

But no \essa person than the Industrial editor of the Johannes-
burg Financial Mail madc clear in a recent contribution to the 
lnvesror's Chronicle (London) that there can no longer bc any 
doubt that invesuncnt in South Africa means active collaboration 
with apartheid. " lt is incrcasinJilY c\car,'' he wrote. "that private 
industry-whi\e it h as a thcorcllcal choice to mind its own business 
-can only really flourish whcre it plays the Nationalist game of 
separate development: moving black pieces on black squarcs: white 
on white. 
"From the Nationalist viewpoint this is vital. since if apart· 

heid fai\s the Govemmcnt fai\s." 
There are two fields in wbich "active collaboration " is parti-

cularly clear: in the border arcas of thc Bantustans. or Bantu 
"homelands" which Verwocrd plans to tum into so-callcd sclf· 
goveming arcas as a final demonstration of "separa te dcvclop-
ment "; and in State-run industries. ln both, British firms are 
bcing drawn into par1ncrship  with the South African Governrnenl 
to implement the policies of aparthcid. 

'fextiles-implementing Verwoerd's Bantustan Policy 
South Africa is offering extravagant incentive!> to forcign firrns 

(including severa! Japanese conccrns) to establish tcxtile factorics 
on thc borders of thc new ' Bantustans.' as part of thc irnplcmenta-
tion of territorial aparthcid. Thc Govcmment is granting up to 
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20% of the cost of the  investment; providing power. wate r, trans-
port and other basic  services.  and offering  housing  and tax assis-
lance for buildings, machinery and p\ant. Dr. S. P. Viljocn. Chair-
man of the  Board  of Trade and Industries, is quoted in the 
Johwmesburg Stmday Express of  29.9.63  as saying  that Canadian. 
Belgian,  Jtalian, Austra\ia n  a nd German intcrests  had  alrcady 
established factories or invested la rge sums  of  money in  Bordcr 
Arca projects of onc kind or  anothe r. " T he idca," according to  a 
formc r editor of the Financial Mail. now  cdit1ng thc l nvestor's 
Chronicle, " is  that a  stream  of Black workers shall come out by 
bus  from the reserves  by  day to  work  fo r the White man and 
shal\ retum  by  night to tribal  homes. Jf the.sc factorics were  in 
reserves  whe re lhe  opportunities-if a ny-are supposcd to be 
reserved for  the Africans, the Black  workers could be trained for 
skilled and semi-skilled  jobs. But they a re  outside the reserves. by 
a  few miles.  and  job  reservations  ca n be applied." (lnve.rtof s 
Chronic/e, 19th  J uly, 1963.)  Wagcs in fact  a re cvcn  lowcr tha n in 
the towns . 
.€22}m. has been allocatcd. through the  Ind ustrial  Oeveloprncnt 

Corporation,1 to  thc  devclopmcnt o f the textile industry, particu-

1 "'The IOC was dcsigncd primarily to champion private enu:rprisc and 
gcnerally could not pro\'idc an unduly Jarge proportion of thc capital 
n:quircd for  a ny projcct." (from annual rcport and chainnan"s state-
ment. October 1961). The IDC manages the Industrial Financc Corpor-
ation of S.A. Ltd. which has an authoriscd caprtal of .[5 million. 
Privately owncd financial institutions. such as mining houscs, com-
mercial banl:s, life assurnnee offiees and specialised financial organisa-
tions  such as trust and undcrwriting eompanies, hold betwecn them 
64.5% of the  issued capital, while thc S.A. Rescr\'C IJanl: and thc IDC 
of S.A. Ltd., as statutory bodies, hold 35.5%. 
The list of mcmbcn of the Industrial Financc Corporation of 

S.A. Ltd. is:-
1. StMulury bodics: Industrial Dcvelopment Corporation. S.A. 

Reserve Bani:. 
2. Minilrg GroupJ": Anglo-Amcrican Corp. of S.A. Ltd .. Anglo-

Transvaal Financc Corporation (Pty.) Ltd .. De Been Consolidatcd Mines 
Ltd., General Mining and Finance Corporation Ltd.. Johannesburg 
Consolidated tm·estment Ltd .. New Consolidated Gold Ficlds Ltd .. Rand 
Mines Ltd .. Union Corporation Ltd. 

3. Conrmercial Htmks : Barclays Bank D.C.O .. Nctherlands Bank of 
S.A. Ltd .. Thc Standard Bank of S.A. Ltd .. Voll:sl:as Ltd. 

4. IIISitrancc Conr{Nmics : African Homcs Trust and lnsurance Co. 
Ltd .. African life Assurance Society Ltd .. The Colonial Mu1Ual Life 
Assurance Society Ltd .. The Legal and General As.~urancc Socictv Ltd .. 
Thc Manufacturcrs Lifc Assur:ance Society Ltd .. The Natiomrl Mutual 
Lifc Association of Australas1a Ltd.. Norwich Union Life lnsurance 
Society. Prudential Assurnncc Co. Ltd .. Santam lnsurance Co. Ltd .. S.A. 
Mutual Life Assurance Society, South African Nntional Tnm arid 
Assurance Co. Ltd .. thc Southcrn Life Association of Africn. Sun Life 
Assuranee Society of Canada. 

indu;;,;:Si7aâ~~~s;i~~:~~~~ Co~~~~i~~"ltd~~~o-;~o~::aah~'~~fto~ 
ment Finance Co. Ltd., Federated National ln\'estmenl! Ltd .. Philip Hill. 
~i~inson & Co. (Africa) Ltd., Syfrct"s Trust Co. Lt.d .. Union Acccptanccs 

(From Becnnan"s financial Ycarbook. Vol. I. 1962.) 
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larly in these border arcas, and severa! British firms have been 
willing to collaborate-at  a time when Britain's own textile export 
figure has dropped sharply from 25.2% of the total cxport figure ir. 
1954, to 15.3% in 1961: and the levei of unemployment in thc 
Norlh  is sti!! disastrous. Since the internal South African market is 
limited. because of the low purchasing  power of lhe non-whites. 
cxports  from these U.K.-owncd bul South African bascd factories 
wi!! no  doubt be compcting  with British exports on the world 
market! 
Onc of thc I.D.C.'s first and grcatest triumphs was to Jure 

Cyril Lord's from Lancashire to a site near East London,  on 
thc edgc of the Transkci, lhe firsl  Bantustan. The factory will 
producc poplin and fine couon. and will employ about 2,000 
Africans, but the technicians and thcir fnmilies wcre flown from 
England. The manager was quoted in the Jofumnesburg Star as 
bcing '' amazed at the speed with which red tape had bccn cut by 
the South African Governrnent.'' and finding Soulh Africa "a sit-
ting targct " fo r textilc manufacturers 
H is  opinion is  shared by other firrns. ln his  1962 review the 

Chairman of J .  P. Coats, Paton  and Baldwin's Ltd., announced 
the acquisition of a 50% interest in a South African wool spinning 
company "with the objeCI of overcoming increasing impor! difficul-
ties by engaging in local manufacture ... it is confidently expected 
that in due course this South African venture  will make its full 
contribution to group rcsults and thus rcplace an unavoidable loss 
of export trade from the home mills." 
And lhe Chairman of Lindustries Ltd. (a firm with 30 

associated or  subsidiary companies in the U.K. and four in South 
Africa) visited South Africa carly in 1963 to sct upa new factory 
for fish-nel, curlain-net and similar materiais-lhe first concern of 
its kind in the country. (Britain and South Africa, newslcuer of 
the South Africa Foundation, 44-63.) 
lt is  hard to avoid thc conclusion that these subsidiaries a re 

intended to undercut the products of British factories. which pay 
British wages. And to compete evcn o n  the British market-
according to a South African newspapcr in August. 1963, the 
lirst shipment of South-African-rnade mcn's and boys· underwear 
was due lO be exported to Britain. the products of t he Progress 
Knitting Mills of Hammarsdale, one of Natal's new border indus-
tries. These were to entcr Britain duty-free.1 A  Johannesburg 
textilcs manufacturer has in fact bought a complete cotton mill 
frorn the  Horrockscs group (thc Cliff Mill, Preston. Lancs.). to give 
him a "bridgehead" to Britain's market of 52 million.  He intends 
to sell cotton goods. and made-up shirts. sheets, and towcls. made 
in Southem Rhodesia and South Africa. (Star. 9-2-63.) 
Horrockses themsc\vcs scem to have welcomed the enterprise-

.. Anything that strengthens  trade ties between Southem Africa and 

I One of the effects of the South Af rica Act 1962 was to give the 
Rcpublic continued Commonwealth trading prcfercnces. 
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Britain is ali to the good," said an executive of  thc finn-who 
have also gone into South Africa on  their own account, entering 
into an agreemcnt with Bcrg  River Textiles in the Cape under 
which  Horrockscs calicocs, shcctings and ftannclcuc will be manu-
factured in the  Rcpublic. British Nylon Spinne rs - jointly owned 
by Courtaulds and  Imperial  Chemical  Industries-too, is to buíld 
a spinning  pla nt "in conjunction with South African fina ncial and 
industrial intercsts." (Financial Times. 1-3-63.) T hc Calico Printcrs' 
Association of Ma nchester has acquircd a 50% holding in the Good 
Hope Textile Corporation. an I.D.C.-sponsorcd cntcrprise for de-
ve\opment of thc Bantust:ln bordcr a rcas. And a Bradford firrn of 
intcrlining and tic-lining manufacturcrs, Stroud. Rilcy & Co. Ltd., 
is at prcsent extend ing its large pla nt in Port Elizabcth-" Thcrc 
are first class prospccts for more business in South Africa. provided 
you have internal pcace,'' thc Chairman told a South African 
audicnce. (Brilain tmd So111h A/rica. 4-4-63.) Whilc  thc Yantona 
tcxtile group has a 50% intcrest in Constantia Vantona ( Pty) Ltd .. 
which wil\ manufacture Yantona  products in Cape Town. Yet 
Vantona's own a nnual repor! for 1963 complains of "considcrablc 
lasses" duc to "thc continucd apathy of the Governmcnt to the 
cffccts of low cosi imports." 

J t should already bc clcar that South Africa's rapidly cxpand-
ing textile industry in thc 'bordcr arcas' is destined to be a major 
source of the " low-cost imports" of which Vantona cornplains. lt 
is  one of the contradictions in this situation that Britain's tcxti\c 
industry. by going into partne rship in the border arcas. is conspir-
ing to kill the industry at homc. 

E ngineering-in Partnershi11 wilh State Capital 
Sir William Carron. Presidcnt of the Amalgamatcd Enginccring 

Union. complaincd of a similar process in the enginccring industry 
when  he addressed lhe 1963 mecting of the  lnternational Metal-
workers' Federation. He spokc of international firrns which. pro-
ducing whcrevcr is cheapcst. raisc problems of intcrnational fair 
labour standards. and citcd British bicycle makcrs which had 
cstablished factorics in lndia and South Africa- not to crcate 
jobs. but to make thc largcst possible profits. Bicyc\cs, he added. 
were no chcapcr to buy in lndia ar South Africa than they were in 
this country. although thcy were much chcaper to produce. 

But enginecring is primarily thc industry in which forcign 
capital has joincd in partncrship with South A frican State capital. 
Rapid post-war development was made possiblc in South Africa by 
the production of iron and stcel alloys by the Govcrnment mono-
poly  fron and Stccl Corporation (ISCOR). "at priccs considerably 
bclow world  levei. for furthcr fabrication by privatcly owncd 
foundries and cnginccring works." (South Afriw in tl!e Sixtie.~. 

published by the South Africa Foundation.) As a rcsuh. thc clec-
trical engincering industry for instance. which cornpriscd 29 fimts 
in 1939, inc\udcd 150 by 1950- mainly British. American and 
Dutch. 

12 
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According to 'The  Bri1ish Stak.e in Sow h A/rica,' a pamphlet 
of the National Association of British ManufactUrcrs, among British 
cngincering firms deeply  involved in South Africa a re  Associated 
Elcctrical Ind ustries, Babcock & Wilcox, Vickers, Rubery Owen & 
Co.,  George Fletche r & Co .. lddon Bras., Duncan Stewart & Co., 
and  the Davy-Ashmore group. Sorne of these companics a re sharc-
holders in ISCO R 's subsidiary  V ECO R,  which runs thc largcst 
cngineering works in Africu. Othc rs have technical uid agrecmcnts 
with VECOR whereby thcy co-opcrate in the  dcvclopmcnt and 
manufacture of mechanical  a nd  elcct rical equipmenl. Babcock & 
Wilcox' boiler-making  factory  fo r  instance, has  now been taken 
ovcr by  the State firm, according  to  the South African Figluing 
Talk J uly  1962. Guest Kecn & Ne u lefold  Ltd.  share with anothcr 
JSCOR subsidiary contra [ of South  African Nuts & Bolts Ltd. 
Rubery Owen & Co.  in 1960 joincd with VECOR (which  holds 
5 1% of the capital) to forma compa ny, Ruberowcn  Metal Pressings 
Ltd., to manufacture  whcels for JS d iiTe rent modcls of moto r car. 
This  projcct seems to be in line  with Govcrnment policy to stcp up 
the  local content  o( cars manufactured in South Africa, with the 
long-term aim of producing a South African car:2 

Other engineering firms with South African connections include 
John Brown & Co. the  shipbuilders, with two muchinc-w ol 
subsidiaries in the  Republic, one  of them  showing  a " most satis-
factory result ' ' and thc othcr (sclling mining  toais) continuing  to 
'' obtain  a  substantial portion  of  this important market.'' Lord 
Aberconway, Chairman of John  Brown & Co. and Wickman Ltd., 
referred in his  revicw of the Wickman group's U.K. opcrations 
to  the  lowe r levei o( o rders for rnachine toais, which had pcrsistcd 
into 1963. 
John Brown & Co. have becn  a wardcd a contract  fo r the gas 

tra nsmission  and distribution syste m  to  be built by the S.A. Coai, 
Oil and Gas  Corporation. The gas will be manufactured at 
Sasolburg. and distributed initially  to industrial consumc rs  ncar 
Johannesburg. The capital cost  of  the overall project is in thc 
rcgion of !15m. John Brown,  incidentally, has a  substantial 
holding in Westland A ircrnft  Ltd. which has been supplying Wcst-
land  helicopters  to thc South African  Air Force. The  Wellman 
Smith Owen Engineering Corporation. too, repons a succcssful 
year for  its subsidia ries in South Africa. (Sir Petcr Robcrts. Con-
servative M.P. for thc l-leely division of Shcffield. is  Chairman of 
Wcllrna n Smith, and also of J-ladficlds Ltd .. thc stccl a nd engineer-
ing finn.  which  also has a South African  subsidiary.)  And thc 
South Walcs company, Abcrdarc  Hold ings Ltd .• is planning cxpan-

l ln this connection an imponant devclopment is the decision of Fords 
of America to invest 14m. in it.s Port Elizabeth piam to manuracture 
car and light trud: cngines in South Africa for thc fint time. Amcrican 
companies. according to NtWSM'('t'li. (11.11.63). have increased their 
inve.stment in South A(rica by 2S% o\er the past two years. General 
Motors. Good Year and Eli Lilley are. ror instancc. ali opcning ncw 
plant.s or expanding existing ones there. 
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sion of its two South African companies to cost Llm. over the next 
three years, and to indude the building of a new factory in Port 
Elizabeth. (Mr. John Eden, Conservative M.P. for Bournemouth 
West, is a  director of Aberdare Holdings.) 

Cut-Price Steel lmports 
T he U.K. lron and Steel Board's Annual Report for 1962 

refers to difficult times for the steel industry, blaming in part the 
fact that " the British market itself has not escaped the attentions 
o~ producers overseas, particularly those with duty-free access to 
this country, and for the first time for many years, imports, notably 
of billets and other scmi-finishcd steel, began to arrive in the U.K. 
at prices well below the maximum home trade prices dctermined 
by the Board.'' lmports of stecl rase from 446,000 tons in 1961 to 
762,000 tons in 1962, the increase being paniy due to substantia1 
imports of low-priced billets and other semi-finished material by 
independent re-rollers. These imports came rnainly from thc 
Commonwealth and South Africa. T he  Repor! refers panicular!y 
to imports of ferro-manganese from South Africa. where produc-
tion costs are low, whích came in duty free in spite of a surplus 
of home production.1 

lndeed, lSCOR has been invo1vcd in a vast expansion pro-
gramme costing L56m., and has embarked on a second projcct that 
will involve the investment of some .€300m. in the next 10 years . 
.(11.5m. worth of steel  products and pig-iron were exported in 
1961, and ISCOR has appointed selling agents in Britain, ltaly and 
the United States. (An Expanding Economy.) And in the sarne 
year the corporation's low price and quick delivery policy helped 
a Cape Town enginccring finn to land the first expor! arder from a 
British firm-App\eby Frodingham of Scunthorpe-to provide 
the steelwork for a new rod and bar miil instal\ation. (Sourh African 
Progress, published by South Africa House. November, 1961.) 
Thus British enterprise in South Africa ironically may be the 

cause of  lasses and subsequent uncmployment at home. And 
further complexities in the situation a re  now arising with the 
estab\ishment of subsidiaries of a  great South African rnining 
group, the Union Corporation, registcred in London. in Britain 
itself. The Wilkes Berger Engineering Company, which is chang-
ing its name to Unicorpora Industries Ltd. and acquiring Wessex 
Industries (Poole) Ltd., is such a  subsidiary: whi1e  a Union Cor-
poralion company in South Africa. South Africa Pulp and Paper 
Industries (SAPPI) has sct up a British sclling firm, SAPP1 Sales 
Ltd., to launch its kraft liner (uscd in making corrugated board) 
in this country. The Union Corporation, of course. like most of 
the Rand mining  groups. is itseif heavily financed by investrnent 
from British insuranc-:-. finance and banking concerns. 

t lmport.s of iron and stcel from South Africa totalled 37,194 tons in 
1961, but in 1962 rose to 108,915 tons. ln thc nine months to 30.9.63 
import.s were 75,345 tons. 

14 
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Collaboration in other 6elds 
ln the field of shipping. the British and Commonweahh Ship-

ping Co., a group of eight shipping companies, among them  the 
Union Castle line (which carries the vast proportion of mail and 
freight between the Republic~and the U.K.), the Çlan Une, Houston 
Line and King Line, embarked on a merger between its Springbok 
Line, and the State-owned subsidiary company South African 
Marine Corporation Ltd. (SAFMARINE). The Chairman of 
British and Commonwealth. Sir Nicholas Cayzer, is President of 
the London Committee of the South Africa Foundation. 
The Canadian tractor finn, Massey Ferguson. has also lately 

merged its South African firm with the South African Farm lmple-
mcnt Manufacturers Ltd. (SAFIM). another Nationalist concern, to 
form Massey-Ferguson (S. Africa) Ltd. SAFI M is heavily sup-
ported by Federalc  Volksbeleggings, the Nationalist finance house 
which played so large a part in building up Afrikaner financial 
power in South Africa. 
T he  chemical industry too has not escaped the trend towards 

involvement with Government plans. African Explosives and 
Chemical Lndustries Ltd . (jointly owned by l.C.l. and De Beers. 
the diamond branch of the Oppenheimer em pire) is now developing 
a 600-acre si te for the prod uct ion of polythene, arctons, cyan ide 
and nylon 6. This site is at Sasolburg. and will make use of the 
raw materiais from the State·owned oil-from-coal plant, SASOL 
(Financial Times, 13-2-63). Fisons. thc fcrtiliser firm, which has 
South African cornpanies, is also using the raw materiais produced 
by the SASOL plant for theii-fertilisers. The Joan capital for their 
new i:2m. factory at Sasolburg was providcd by the Industrial 
Development Corporation and thc Commonwealth Development 
Finance Co. Ltd. (London). 
African Ex.plosives and Chemical Industries Ltd.,  is also 

building three new ammunition plants  for the Verwoerd 
Govcrnment. l.C.L's annual report for 1962 does not refer to this 
activity of its associated company. mcrely mcntioning that a new 
superphosphate fcrtilizer p!ant is undcr construction at Modder-
fontein and that a site for development has becn purchased at 
Sasolburg, whcre  a number of manufacturing projects werc under 
consideration. A.E.C.I.'s annual repor!. signed by Mr. Harry 
Oppenheimer as chairman. rcfers to the thrce major 'accidental • 
explosions at Somerset West and Modderfontein, ali of which 
resultcd in loss of life.  Despite these serious intcrruptions the 
factories achieved "increased despatches of both explosives and 
cxplosive accessories.'' Thesc explosions were in fact believed 
to be the work of saboteurs in thc African liberation movement. 
(A.E.C.I. has changed the namc of its East African company to 
'Twiga Chemicallndustries Ltd.') 
Even the apparently innoccnt enterprise of Rediffusion Ltd. in 

establishing the Orlando Rediffusion Service (Pty) Ltd. to pipe 
radio to the 'model ' African township of Orlando, near Johannes-

15 
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burg, acquires sinister connotations in the apart.heid context, for 
it involves collaboration with the South African Broadcasting 
Corporation. Thc S.A.B.C. was nominally an independent corpora-
tion on the I ines of the B.B.C.: but under the Nationalist Govem-
ment it has become a State monopoly and organ of the crudest 
politicaJ propaganda.  A  particular insult is the ' Bantu ' pro· 
gramme, which is  uscd to eulogise Government policy and 'seU' 
apartheid to the African people. ln 1962 a large number  of the 
S.A.B.C. staff resigned in protest at its  use  as an instrument of 
Government. 
But a  less innocent forrn of co-operation exists between Redif-

fusion's largest  manufacturing subsidiary, Redifon Ltd., and South 
Africa; for Redifon produces radio  communications  equipment 
and flight simulato rs  used in training aircraft crews, and an impor· 
tant arder for this training equipment is now in production  for the 
South African Government. 
And finally, one of Britain's biggest food fim1s, Mr. Garfield 

Weston's  Associated British  Foods  (with a  record sale  of fl83m. 
Jast  year) has  invested í5m. in South Africa's leading baking  and 
milling  concern, the Premier Milling Co. Ltd. A.B.F. has out.lets 
in 270 Fine Fare  supernmrkets, 370 grocery shops and fivc depart-
ment  sto res, which may be expected  to step up their selling o f 
South African goods. Mr. Weston  dcscribed the  South African 
Govemment to a London paper as "a God-fearing  body of Chris-
tians." (Evening Standard, 5-6-63.) 

The Soufh Ahica Lobby 
The  work of the  Katanga Lobby during the period of the 

Congo crisis proved dramatically how a comparatively small, but 
powerful, group of individ uais with a special interest, can influence 
Government policy to the benefit of special  intcrests, but to 
thc long-term damage of the  interest of the  nation as a  whole. 
Britain's cnormous commercial involvement in South Africa could 
wcll fom1 the base for an equally harrnfullobby on the question of 
aparthcid. And already busincss intcrests areorganising themselves, 
primarily to dcfeal the move now supportcd by the United Nations 
for economic sanctions on South A[rica. The National Association 
of British Manufacturers (Chairman Sir Gerald Nabarro, M.P., 
who distinguished himself on thc BBC last wintcr by dcmanding of 
an opponcnl in debate how he would like his daughter to marry a 
"big buck ni,gger,") has produced a  glossy pamphlet, The British 
Stake in South Africa. attacking the idea or economic boycott; 
while the British  lnstitute of Directors has, according to the 
Johannesbtlrf: Star. some 637 South Africans among  its 39,000 
members. Sir Richard Powell, Director-General of the Jnstitutc. 
visited South Africa in 1962, and concludcd. "You have politicai 
and cconomic stablility here-whether we approvc of your politics 
or not. These are two things to which the investor looks. Trade 
overrides idcological values, and economic links are very strong. 
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I 

Wc rnust disregard the p.Jiiticians." (Star, 7-4-62.) A largc inter-
national public rclations firrn, London Press Exchangc Ltd., which 
has two South African companies, has  published a fuii-Jength 
'study'  of the Republic's cconorny  to stimulate invcstment and 
d iscourage boycott. But it is the ]X>wcrful South Africa Foundation 
which  is thc most important lobbying machinery. 

T he South Africa Foundation 
T hc inaugural mecting  of  thc Foundation  was hcld in  Johan-

ncsburg in December  1959, whcn the 25 sponsors prcscnt wcre 
constituted as the provisional  Board  of  Trustccs.  Today, the 
Board  has bcen increascd  to  more  than 100 and rcprcscnts in the 
ringing words of thc  Foundation  - "'\eaders of cvcry sphcrc of 
nationa l  activity" (ali whites) ''who  have come  togethcr  with a 
singlc objective - to prcsent the  world  with a true  picturc of 
South Africa, thc human and material richcs with which  she  is 
endowed,  the  historical and national forces which  havc shaped 
the  destinies of her  peoplcs. and the  contribution which thcy can 
make to  the wealth, security and happiness of  lhe African 
continent and the world  as  a whole". Not  surprisingly. the follow-
ing passage has been left out o f the expensive hand-outs d istributed 
in Britain: "to secure for South Africa and its peoplc from  the 
world community of nations. of which  they are membcrs. rccog-
nition  for the contribution  which they have made and  support 
for the serviccs they will continue to render towards the progrcss, 
on  the contincnt of A[rica, of a  civilization  founded and built on 
the Westem Eur o pe~n way  of life and ideais, and of  a sovereigo 
democratic state, cssential to the assurance of Westen1 inOuencc 
and security on this continent.'' 
The  Foundation's South African Prcsident is  Majo r-General 

Sir Francis de Guingand (Chairman  of  T ube Invcstmcnts (S.A.) 
(Pty.) Ltd., Raleigh Cycles (S.A.)  Ltd., and a  d irector of other 
companics. including Rothmans Tobacco Holdings Ltd.) who was 
Lord Montgomcry·s fom1cr Chief of Staii in World War 11. 
Addressing the Foundation's annual meeting in April, 1963, Sir 
Fmncis said " .. we are not prcpared to let our encmics. undcr 
a cloak of SO·callcd humanity, dcstroy what we havc achicved in 
this country. Thcrc are signs that thcy will try to do so . " 
(Star, Johannesburg.) 
T he Vice-President and thc T rustccs include nearly allleading 

financial and industrial conccrns in Suuth Africa, an astonishing 
alliancc of Nationalist and Opposition. State and private capital. 
Among them are Mr. C. W. Engclhard. an American. who is 
chairman and prcsidcnt of Engclhard Industries Ltd., and chair-
man of Rand Mines Ltd. and Amcrican-South African lnvcstmcnt 
Co. Ltd.: Dr. J. E. Hol\oway, formcr High Commissioncr in 
London and ex-Finance Secrctary in the Nationalist Govcrnment, 
director of Barclays Oank Ltd. and the Union Corporation Ltd.: 
Mr. Harry Oppenheimcr, chairman of the Anglo-American Cor-
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poration and De Beers Consolidated Mines. ru\er of the most 
powerful fmancial empire in Africa - 140 companies worth a 
thousand million pounds; Mr. I. G. A eming. director of Dunlop 
S.A. Ltd., the Metal Box Co. of S.A. Ltd., S.A. lron & Stecl 
Industrial Corporation Ltd. and the South African Reserve Bank: 
Mr .W. B. CoelZer, chairman of Fedcrale Mynbou (a Nationalist 
mining  group); Mr. Sam Cohen, joint managing director of O.K. 
Bazaars (one of South Africa's  main chain store  groups)1: Dr. 
Anton Rupert,  chairman and managing director of the  Rembrandt 
Tobacco Corporation (and dcscribed in o ne of the Foundation's 
news bullctins as "the world's Mr. Tobacco'')l. 

The  Foundation's London Committee 
The  London  Committcc of thc  F oundation involvcs an 

imprcssive numbcr of dircctorships  spread over  a wide  range of 
British companies. The Presidem, Sir Nicholas Cayzer. is chair-
man of Cayzcr.  l rvine & Co. Ltd.,  and  also a  director  of 53 other 
companies. including the Union-Castle  shipping linc, which  carrics 

1  Mr. Sam Cohcn's O.K. Bazaar group bought a 75% intcresl in  a 
11ritish gro up of sclf-sçrvic_e storcs (ELMO Stores) in  1962. An announ~c 

mcnt madc at thc ll.mc s:lld Elmo Stores would " takc cvery opportumty 
to promote thc $ale oí S. African produce in the U.K." A lthough at 

;~c~~:~ l ~;~~s. h(~~ir1~ ~~L/ 
1 
}; ,~:~:.e~.4-~~~2~,~~~~~v,i~~n:

0 of2r,QQb ~~r~,~~~: 
madc in S. Afriç-.1 (sce p. !0). wi\1 be distributcd to thc Elmo supcrmarkcts 
~y thc wholcsal!! firm of M. Vanger Lld .. Romford. Esscx. (Mr. Vangcr 
IS managing director of Elmo Storcs.) 

2 The  Rembrandt Tobacco Corporation (S.A.) Ltd. was inco;porated in 
1948, and its aventge annual dividend for  thc past li ycars has been a lmost 
15%. Through "invcstmcnt on a baSÍ5 of partnership in industry'' thc 
group has built up ass;:ts overscas which.  with its S. African subsicliarics, 
total .(68! million. The group's presenl turnover is at the rate of more than 
U75m. annually of which  lh e  1963 Stock Exchange Yearbook says ·• over 
99% of the ordinary shares are owned by Rupcrt Tobacco Corporation 
(Pty) Ltd." (a South African finn). 

ln  February. 1961. Rothmans sold to Carreras Lld. its uncl~rtakings. 
trade marks and othcr asscts relating to lhe sale of tobacco in the U.K .. 
Channel lsl;mds. Rcpublic o f  lrcland. Fiji and Malta. Rembrandt Tobacco 
Corporation (S.A.) Ltd. owns 99.95% of thc ordinary sharc!.' of Carrcras 
Ltd. Principal subsidiarics are : Carrcras Sales Division (U.K.). Carreras 
(Overscas). Rolhrnans of l'aH Mail. Carreras Rothmans Manufacturing & 
Distribution, Amcrican Cigarettc Company (Ovcrscas). Murray, Sons & 
Co., and John Sinclair. Rothmans retaincd its expor\ trade (with some 
cxceptions). now carricd on by a wholly owned sub!>'idiary, Rothmans of 
Pall Mali Export Ltd .. (Dr. A. E. Rupcrl is a director of both Carreras 
Ltd. and Rothmans Tobacco (1-loldings) Ltd.) 

Bramis manufacturccl by the group includc: 
Piccadilly Number One Pall Mali Filter 
Piccadi!ly Filter de Luxe Consulate Menthol Filter 
C raven 'A' Cork Tip and Fi !ter Pctcr Stuyvcsant King Size Fiher 
Guards Filter Swcct Afton 
Rothmans King Sizc Filter Afton 1\h.jor 

Carrolls Number Qne 
Pipe tobaccos include: Murray's Mcllow Mi.xturc.  Erinmorc Mi.xture 
and Flake, IJarney's. Parson's Pleasure, Punchbowle. Mick 
McQuaid Squarc Cut. 
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the bulk of the passengers, freight and mail between thc Republic 
and Britain. 
Thc Chairman of the London Conunittee  is Mr. William E. 

Luke, Chairrnan of Lindustrics Lld., with 30 associated or sub-
sidiary companies in Britain and fou r  in South Africa. He  is 
chairman or director of 24 other companies in the U.K. He 
recently returned from a visit to South Africa after making arrange-
ments  for a ncw company to manufacture fish and curtain net. 
the first of its kind in South Africa.1 

Lord Fraser of Lonsdale  is  chairman of thc Alliance 
Assurance Co. and Capper Pass & Son Ltd., and  chairman 
ar directOr of four South African firms, one of thcm a large 
general merchandise group in Basutoland. H e  is  a frequent 
contributor to debates in the  Lords on South Africa. 
Mr. Harold C. Drayton, " a City maestro of mi!lions", 

according to the Daily E.xpre.vs, professes ignorance of the precise 
numbcr of dircctorships  he holds. but thc current edition of 
the Dircctory of Dircctors lists 36. a nurnber of thcm investmcnt 
trusts, U.K. firms with South African subsidiaries. or South African 
companics,  including gold-mining intcrests in South and South 
West Africa. He  is  Chairman of the Mitchell Cotts group. which 
started in Durban 68 years ago, now has 63 associated companies 
in 30 countries.  Although  a South African compa ny the group's 
head office is in London. Mr. Drayton also has extensive intercsts 
in British ncwspapers, as Chairman of Provincial Newspapers Ltd. 
(four dailies  and 23 wecklies)  and Argus Press Holdings Ltd. (li 
wceklies and 23 periodicals). 

Mr. Patrick Lyons Fleming is another busy boardroom man. 
with 19 directorships in the  Ha rold Drayton nctwork of companies. 
Hc is also c hairman of A. Lewis (Westminster)  Ltd., the retail 
tobacconists with 250-odd retail shops. 

Another membcr of the London CommiHee is Mr. George 
M. Mason. 1-fis list of directorships is not as impressive as those 
of some of his fellow Commiuee mcmbers, but he is  a director 
of African Explosives and Chcmical  Industries Ltd .. 
The London Comrnittee of thc Foundation has replaced its 

re~ular bulletin of "information on economic and industrial 
affairs affccting the two countries" with a  glossy periodical called 
Perspective, containing articles advocating further British invcst-
ment in South Africa. Mr. Cyril Lord was a contributor to the 
firsl issue. l t has  also oublished a n expensive volume intended to 
attract invcstrnent and busincss to South Africa, South Ajrica in 
theSi.rties. 

lnterests, Declared and Undedared 
Ali investors in South Africa a re  not. overtly, supportcrs 

I A repor! in lhe South Africnn prcss in 1963 C)(presscd eonccm 
about future suppties of fish-net ror the S. African fishing industry because 
of the Phillipines refusat to continue exporting it to S. Africa, in 
c.:ompliance with the U.N. reso\ution on sanctions. 
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of apartheid. H asked, most would probably express appropriate 
horror of racialism. Some, like the National Association of British 
ManufaclUrers, might argue that their money will help lO bring 
wealth and employment to the non-whites. Rut thcir stakc in 
South Africa predisposes them to opposc any effective action 
against apartheid. lt  is thcreforc politically rclevant that, of some 
295 Conscrvative Membcrs of Parliament who  have substantial 
past  o r present business connections, ove r 40 are connccted with 
companics that havc subsidiarics or associates in the Republic. ln 
debates in thc House on the issue of aparthcid, members  on  the 
Government side counter Opposition demands for econornic pres-
sures and a ban on the sale of arms to South Africa, with the 
argumcnts that Britain cannot afTord to lose its export tradc with 
South Africa-and this includes the arms trade: that any boycou 
would cause unernployment both here and in South Africa: and 
that British  invcstmcnt is at risk.  Mr. John Eden, for instance, 
Conservative member for Boumcmouth West, asked a qucstion 
in May 1963 about the number of firms engaged in the manufacture 
of aircraft and aircra[t equipment for South Africa, exprcssing the 
opinion that the Lcader of the Opposition"s pronouncement on 
banning the arrns traffic with Verwoerd "had alrcady dane con-
siderable damage 10 the British aircraft industry." Mr. Eden is  a 
director of Aberdarc Holdings, which is ai present expanding its 
two South African subsidiaries. 
Sir l'eter Roberls Bt., M.P. for Heeley, Sheffield, in a debate 

on 31st May, drew the attcntion of the  Housc to thc fact that 25% 
of Britain's overscas investment is in South Africa; to the very 
substantial export trade with thc Rcpublic; and to an investmcnt 
rcturn in dividcnds and interest of about BOm. a year. He pointcd 
out that tOe expons of aeroplanes and vehicles to South Africa was 
worth f2lm. last ycar, and thatthcsc exports meant jobs and wagcs 
for his constituents, which w.::re at risk "when we invite mutual 
boycotts, for politicai and other rcasons." Sir Pcter is chairman of 
Hadficlds Ltd., and of the Wellrnan Smith Owen Engineering 
Corporation, both of which have substantial interests in South 
Africa. After visiting the Republic during last year, hc stated 
''There havc becn politicai advances in South Africa. Therc have 
bcen great steps forward in the modernisation of housing .... As 
to uncmploymcnt, there is now a system whercby there is no known 
uncmploymcnt in the vast urbanised arcas which dcpend on 
industry. Much has been done with regard to health. I saw a clinic 
where European doctors and nurses spend their whole time looking 
after the sick from thcse urbanised arcas." 
Sir Harwood Hanison Bt. (Conservative Mcmber for Evc) 

said during the debate on the South Africa Bill (26.2.61) " l t is due 
to British influence that the great wealth of South Africa has been 
built up. The encrgy and the entcrprisc has come from people of 
British stock. They dug (sic) thc mines, and built the ports, and we 
have dcveloped a grcat trade between South Africa and this 
country .... We cannot afford to Jose this trade." Sir Harwood is 
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a director of Chalwyn Lamps  (South Africa) Ltd. 
Other Conservative M.P's however,  have shown thernselves 

profoundly unhappy about the attítudes of their colleagues. and of 
thc Govcrnment itself. on the issue of apartheid. Mr. Julian 
Critchley, M.P. for Rochester  and Chatham, actually abstaincd 
from voting on  the South Africa Act giving South Africa continucd 
Commonwealth privileges. Mr. Humphry Berkeley. M.P. for 
Lancaster. has recently expressed his support for concretc measures 
against the Yerwoerd regime by bccoming a Sponsor of the Anti-
Apartheid Movcmcnt. While Mr.  Douglas Marshall, Member for 
Bodrnin, pointed out in the debate on the South Africa Bill the 
danger for British  industry in lhe free impor! of the products of 
cheap labour in South Africa. Speaking of the import o[ South 
Wcst African pilchards, he complained that "great harm" was being 
done to  the  pilchard industry in Cornwall. "We ourselves have 
caught only 3.617 tons solely bccause we cannot afford to expand," 
he Sllid. (South Africa on lhe other hand has increased her catch 
by 600% in lhe past 13 years, and is now sixth among lhe world's 
fish cxporters. About í20m. worth of fish ~porls go abroad 
annually, making this the largest  single item of processed food-
stuffs exported by lhe Republic. The· wnges paid to workers in 
lhe industry are pitiful and they suffer great hardship during thc 
off-scason pcriods). 

But the most vociferous of the special plcaders for South 
Africa are probably to be found in lhe House of Lords - Lord 
Frascr of Lonsdalc warncd thc House during the South Africa 
Bill debate that British criticisrn mighl cxacerbatc the situation 
bc\\wen "our two countries," and wished lhe Rcpublic "thc very 
bcst of luck." in Afrikaans. Tn a  letter to The Times a fcw months 
]ater, hc praised thc South African police for doing "their difficult 
duty'' with "more consideration" tlHln previously, and rejoiced 
in the sctting up of the new Bantustans. Lord Fraser is Chairman of 
four South African firms. one of them a large merchandise group 
opcrating in Basuloland. Lord 8<\rnby, in the same debate. paid 
tribute to Dr. Verwoerd for "what seemed to me lhe dignity and 
patience which he displayed under great provocation." and pleadcd 
for continucd Commonwealth prefcrence on South African goods. 
He is a director of 23 companies, including Francis Willcy & Co. 
(Pty.) Ltd. of South Africa. More recently, Lord Barnby asked 
whether thc Governrnent could confirm that ou r U.N. delega te had 
uscd the words "evil and abhorrent •• in relation to South Africa's 
intemal policy: and if so " will they caution him in future to rnake 
refcrence in a language less repugnanl to a friendly COUf!try which 
takes such  a large volume of imports frorn us. and in which this 
country has such massive invcstments ''. (Hansard, 20.11.63.) 
Lord Brabazon of Tara, who made a picturésque cornment on 
thc United Nations as "a convention of nigger minstrels," has 
similar views. l-Te also has 17 directorships, including severa! with 
South African intercsts. 
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Thus British money, ond British politicians. are building and 
defcnding apnrtheid. Many of thc individuais  involved may not be 
fully awarc that this must be the effect of their actions; it is to be 
hoped that this pamphlct will do somcthing to open their eyes. 
But !'orne must be fully awarc of what thcy are doing. They havc no 

THE MURDER WEAPONS 
U foreign collaboration with the crime of apartheid  stopped 

at exploitation for profit. it would bc bad enough. But it goes 
further- it actually supplies the armarnents without which 
Verwoerd and his neo-Nazi Government would find it impossible 
to face the angcr of the South African peoplc. 
Britain is  supplying South Africa with .f90m. worth of 

military equipment in the current 3-year period (Sunday Telegraph. 
7.4.63.) British arms to South Africa have induded not on ly the 
Saracens used at Sharpeville and, more recently. to break up a 
mecting of African students at the Wilberforce lnstitute, Evaton. 
but six frigates, tcn minesweepers  and four defence boats (und~r 
the Simonstown Agrcement, from 1955-1963), between f20m. aud 
f30m. worth of Buccancer Mark I I  low-level strike aircraft (cap-
able of dclivering nuclear and convcntional weapons), Canberra 
aircraft of the  latest type, designed for bomber. reconnaissancc 
and ground-attack duties, and Westland Wasp  helicopters, suitable 
for use as weapon carriers and intendcd for use from two ships 
being converted into ' hclicoptcr curricrs'. The re is evcn talk of an 
f 18m. order for submarines. 

Many British firrns are directly or indireclly involved in these 
arms deals-Yarrow & Co. & Alexander Stephen & Son are 
among those who built the frigates. Thc Buccaneers are being made 
by the Blackburn Airc raft Co., a Hawker·Siddeley subsidiary. their 
engines are frorn Rolls Roycc, anda subsidiary of Rediffusion  Ltd. 
is making ftight simulators for training the  air-crews. The Can-
berras come from the English  Electric Co., the Wasp helicoptcrs 
from Westland Aircraft. in which John Brown & Co., the· ship-
builders. have a substantial holding. 1-landley-Page was reported 
to be supplying Victor Mark Il bombers, while the Alvis Co. of 
Coventry manufactures Saracen and Saladin· military vehicles. 
And. according to the South African fnformation Service on 
6-5-63, Miles Aircraft Lld. is planning to manufacture jet-trainers 
in South Africa. The Parliamentary Secrctary to the Ministry of 
Aviation told lhe House of Commons on the sarne day that at 
least 50 British companies were engaged in the manufacture of 
aircraft and equipment for the South African Govcmment. 
There has been a thoroughly discreditablc scramble for thcse 

orders. According to the Sunday Telegraph, 7.4.63. "The main 
nations fighting to takc ovcr contracts from Britain are France. 
ltaly. th-: United States lnd Germany". And competition is already 
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so hot that South African Defence Departmem officials have been 
tried and sentenced for receiving large sums in bribes frorn compet-
ing firrns in Europe. h is not dear whether any British firrns are 
implicated, but the investigating team made cnquirics in London 
a nd at least one South African papcr (the Nationalist Die Burger) 
suggested that bribery would explain why orders had been placed 
in Britain in spite of Labour's intention to rcpudiate these contracts. 
l n  spite of public protests and questions in thc House of 

Commons. no justification or explanation of this policy was 
forthcoming until, following the \963 U.N vote demanding a total 
am1s embargo. the British Governmem announced briefly that in 
future only arms for externa! defence would bc supplied to South 
Africa. 1t is not yet clear what, if any, al!eration in policy this has 
meant in practise. Government spokesmen when they rnade any 
comment, always referred to South Africa as esscntial to Westcrn 
defences against Communism. This argument has particularly been 
used in connection with the Simonstown Naval Base agrcemcnt. 
under which the British Navy has the right to use the naval base 
outside Cape Town, and helps train South African Naval forces: 
and South Africa was plcdged to buy íl8m. worth of shipping frorn 
Britain over a period of eight years from 1955 to 1963. A clause in 
the agreement stipulates that it wifl "remain in force until such time 
as the two Govcrnments decide otherwise by mutual agreement•·_ ln 
the course o[ protecting the South Atlantic for the West, the British 
and American navies take pari in exerci~es with thc South 
A[ricans: and this impression of a common defence force is one 
that the Verwoerd Governrnent is anxious to foste r. Now. following 
thc Security Council vote fo r an arms embargo, is the time to sec 
that Dr. Verwoerd's thesis is propcrly questioned at last. 
The United States Government until reccntly fell back on thc 

sarne defence- though pledging itsclf in 1962 at the Unitcd 
Nations not to supply any arrnaments to South Africa for internal 
supprcssion. in 1963 it sold South Africa Lockheed Cl30 Trans-
por! planes. Jn a lctter to the Anti-Apartheid Movement in 
London explaining this action. the United Statcs Embassy wrote 
"ln any determination of our arms policy towards South Africa 
consideration must be given to the fact that South Africa has 
always been firmly anti-Communist and a staunch mcmber of 
the western community of nations while geographically that 
country occupies a strategic position on one of the principal east-
west communications routes. South African forces fought with the 
Allies in World War ll and South Africa participated in the 
Berlin Air Lift of 1948-1949. ln the Korean conflict a South 
African a ir squadron served under the United Nations cornmand 
from 1950 until after thcArmistice in 1953 ... 
The artificiality of this argument nced hardly be stressed. 

Is the West prepared to acccpt anv ally against Cornmunisrn. and 
if so what are the principies on which the 'free' world bases itself 
in opposing Comrnunism at ali? And South African forces did 
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indeed fight in the war against Hitler. But where were lhe members 
of the present Government at lhe time? Mr. Vorster. Minister of 
J ustice, was in an  internment campas a Nazi sympathiser: Dr. 
Verwocrd himself was writing  pro-German  editoriais in Die 
Tram·va/er, which lost hirn a  case for libel against  another  news-
paper that called him a Nazi. 
T he obvious  embarrassment of  the writcr  of that  lctter -

who wrote after consultation directly  with the  Sta tc  Dcpartmcnt 
- underlines thc  dilemma of the Wcst. lt also gives hope to  those 
of  us  who want to  changc Wcstern policy. for it exposes that 
policy as based  on an irreconcilable contradiction. We cannot 
dcfcnd Verwocrd  and democracy, at  the sarne  time. 

ln fact,  thc U.S. Govcrnmcnt ]ater found thc position un-
tenable. and in August 1963 Mr. Adiai  Stevenson speaking at 
thc U.N. Sccurity Council  pledged his country  to ccase the supply 
of ali weapons  to thc  Vcrwocrd  Governmcnt by thc  cnd of 1963. 
This was  a victory  for  thc South African peoplc: and Britain 

too is  now aware, more than  cvcr  before, of Lhe wcakncss of the 
position  she has adopted. Military  agreements with South  Africa 
have been kept as secrct as possible-the agrcement to allow 
South Africa to set up  a  radar station in one of the Protectorates 
for instance, and lhe scandal (cxposed by thc Daily ExtJress On 
Mareh 17th, f963. and  never subsequemly denied) of the  rcported 
negotiations for rights to ny  military planes across South Africa 
to 'strategic interests'  in  the  Middle  and Far East. and for British 
planes to refuet and be repaired there. T he  report statcd that  this 
had bccome essential bcçause the existing routc may bc barrcd by 
Libya, Sudan or Aden  in  the intercsts of African neutralism, and 
endcd by saying "The deal  has bcen  kept quict by the Foreign 
Office because it  is ccrtain to touch ofi a  row in Parliament." 
Official sources havc kcpt cqually  quiet  about thc British tcch-
nicians who. according to lhe Guardian of 28-8-63, and  the Stmday 
Cirizen of 3-11-63. are to help South Africa to prod uce her own 
guided  missiles. This prospect is  all the more serious because the 
idea of a South African rocket is being  viewed by leaders of 
indcpcndent Africa as a direct threat to the pcace of the continent. 
To quote the Guardiu11 (25th June. 1963) "By continuing to supply 
arms Britain is helping to sustain in power  a Government whose 
policies it has condenmed (through its delegate at the United 
Nations) as 'morally abominablc. intellectually grotcsque and 
spiritually indefcnsible' ". 

Government  Ministcrs. bcing pressed on thcsc policies, some-
times refer to thc nccd to safeguard the interests or thc pcople 
of the High Commission tcrritorics. There is no doubt that 
H.M.G. is being blackmailed by Verwoerd. who knows that 
Britain depends for access to Basutoland, at least. on ovcrnying 
rights over the Republic's territory. Hc knows too Lha! Basutoland"s 
economy depends on thc expor! of 40% of her adult manpower 
to work in the Republic), and he has threatened to dose lhe borders 
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(steps havc already been taken to build up fcnces and set up 
immigration control posts), and if necessary ban 'foreign' labour 
frorn South Africa. He has announced thal he intends to revise thc 
40-year-old Custorns Union Agreement; hintcd darkly that he is 
'no longer · interested in acquiring thc three territories as Jong as 
'' they behave themselves ''; and finally come out with an offer to 
incorp0rate them in the Republicas Bantustans. Britain has so far 
resisted pressures to deny politicai asylum to South African re[ugees 
although they have bcen under heavy restrictions while in the High 
Commission Terrítories, and rnany have bccn refused permanent 
residence permits. But ugly allegations o f collaboration bctween 
Rcpublic and Protecrorate Police have bcen mude repcatedly. After 
thc swoop on Pan-African Congress supporters and others in April. 
l 9ó\ in Basutoland, Government-supporting South African news· 
papers openly boasted of  help from British police. 

Unlcss Britain is prepared to stand firm now, and ca!l 
Vcrwoerd':o blutf, he will continue to use the High Cornrnission 
territories a~ his  hostages. Brifain must gain thc support of thc 
U.N. in a dcclaration that any move against the Protectorates. 
including an economic blockadc.  by South Africa will be treated as 
an act of aggression.  ] nstead of appearing at the U.N. as South 
Africa·s loyal defender against thc rnajority. as shc  has done in the 
past. she musl support U.N. e!Torts and gain U.N. support. 

For Britain's position in relation to South Africa is becoming 
rapidly untenable. Once gucrrilla warfare breaks out there. is 
Britain - as Verwoerd's ally  - to find herself fighting Uf,>ainst 
Tanganyikan troops sent in answer to a ca\1 for support by South 
Africa's non-whites? For this is the logical extcnsion of the prescnt 
position. 
Are wc, whose politicai interests in Africa and Asia are 

essential to our foreign relations, whosc trade with Africa and 
Asia (our impor! and expor! t rade with independent African 
Statcs alone arnounted  to .€250m. in 1962) and invcstment there 
is integral to our entire economic pattern; to sacrifice thcse for 
Jack of lhe courage to extricate ourselvcs from a dilemma in 
which the incompetence of Government policy has placed us? 

Mr. Pcter l'homas, Joint Under-Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs. in reply to the debate  on the South African Bill on 26th 
February, 1962, declared : 
"(South Africa .. affords us onc of our largest export markets. 
Our two-way trade amounts to íl6 milhon a year for our shipping, 
and our total net invisible carnings there are about ílOO million 
a year .... South Africa is the repository of alx>ut f900 rnillion 
of United Kingdom capital investmcnt. As the world's largest gold 
producer, she is an important membcr of the sterling area. and I 
am sure that it is a matter of grcat importance to Britain that 
South Africa should remain in the stcrling arca and that her gold 
should come to London." 

Apanhcid is profitablc to us, in fact. The hcadlong tumble 
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towards r.acial war, however. invites us to question even this short· 
term expediency. and to ask what fl,OOO million worth of invest· 
ments will be worth during, and after, a civil war? The editor of 
the lnvestors' Chronicle, John Marvin, who knows the count ry well, 
views the prospects for commercial partnership with South Africa 
very coldly. He dcscribes it as "investing in a volcano." "(The 
investor) is being asked to take an interest on the edge of a volcano, 
and he will probably agree with rny conclusion that the important 
question is not whcther the mountain will crupt, but whcn." 
(Jnves/or.5' Chronic/e, 19th July.) 

There must be anothcr way. 

lHE OTHER WAY 
The other way is clear. 1t has bcen advocated by the 

South African freedom movemcms and the opponents of apartheid 
abroad over and over again: it is the immediate and total 
isolation of Verwoerd in the world community. 
South Africa is in fact particularly vulnerable to economic 

pressures. lt depends on its export trade, which represents some 
35% of the national incarne (25% excluding gold), as compared 
with 4 % in the United States and 2 1% in the United Kingdom. lts 
agricultura\ otHput on the othcr hand rcprcsents only 20% of the 
national incarne  - so minerais and rnanufactured goods must be 
exported in arder to pay for food itself. 1L also depcnds for its 
"defence" on arrn<~mcnts from abroad - despi te c!Torts to make 
the country self·sufficient in arms it will be a  long time before 
this can be achieved, and such arms as are manufactured in 
South Africa at present depend on licences and know·how from 
overscas (c.g. LC.L's participation through their South Afrícan 
subsidiary in the munitions factories projccts; liccnces to 
manufacture FN rifles from Bclgium: and the project to manutac· 
ture Panhard armoured cars under license from France). According 
to the Sunday Tefegraph of 7-4-63 the  Republic plans to spend 
f.700 million on arms abroad in the next 10 years. and France, 
Ltaly, Gennany, Ja pa n and the U.S. are contending with Britain 
forthe orders. 
From Britain shc had, says the Swulay Te!egraph. ai least 

until Mr. Wilson's pledge on the 'No Arms for Apartheid' policy 
of a future Labour Government, planned to buy: 200 Provost 
'training' aircraft. de Havilland 125 transpor! planes. Green Archer, 
the mortar locating radar, Bedfords and Land·rovers, and even 
Blood  H ound or Thundcrbird ground·to-air nuclear missiles. 
Without the income from overseas trade, Verwoerd would 

never find this f700rn. nor the additional amounts required to 
finance a rapidly growing Anny and Policc Force. 
The militarisation of Soulh Africa would thereforc have to 

be financed from cxclusively internal rcsources, and the intlated 
white standards of living would drop dramatically, and 
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discontent to weaken if not actually destroy the "white unity" that 
the Government has so hotly pursucd for ycars. 

Without the readiness ot thc Western powers to  supply thcm. 
Yerwoerd would be without the multitude of hcavy arrnamcnts 
he now requires to supprcss a  smouldering populacc. h s lifelines 
cut, apartheid must collapsc. 

Funher, South Africa cannot provide from its own rcsources 
e nou~;h fucl, particulnrly  oil, to mccl internal rcquiremcnts. 
140,000 tons of p~tro l per ycar can at present bc prod uccd by the 
giant oil-from-coal extraction plant at Sasolburg, and though this 
is cxpected to double its o utput by 1968, this would still supply 
only one sixth of thc country's current national dcmand for pctrol. 
and less than 8% of its oil rcquircments . Without fucl. industry 
a nd transpor! would grind to a halt. and so would military trucks 
and planes.  To stockpile  sufficient fuel to last more than wccks 
would. as far as ean be seen. be impossible. 

ln fact, South Afric:1's own policies have hdped to makc he r 
defcncelcss against economic prcssures. Low wages and povcrty-
strickcn African reserves - in short, apanheid - cnsurc that the 
internal market is artificially restrictcd and thereforc incapable of 
absorbing even the comparatively small surpluses causcd by the 
prcsent boycott of South African products by thc  African Statcs. 
l n thc words of P. V. Pistorius in the J o hannesburg Uam/ Daily 
Mail (26.6.63), "Our best answer to the economic threat (frorn the 
African States) is surely to develop the buying potential of our 
more than 12 millio n non-Whites, and tnat can bc done only by 
taking away cconomic discrimination and not on\y a\lowing but 
also hclping non-Whites to bccome skilled workers, carning higher 
salaries and assisting the cconorny both a s consumers and 
produccrs. 

" lnstead of that, job rcservation gocs on apace. and while the 
spirit of Addis Ababa is clo~ i ng: our market in Africa. our own 
policies are closing our ma rkcts hcre." 

Many argumcnts are uscd by Britain and thc Unitcd Statcs-as 
South Africa's biggest and most innuential trading partncrs ·-in 
rcfusing to apply a policy of sanctions. But thc main arguments 
are two: that sanctions cannot be cffcctive (c.g .. Mr. Plimpton. U.S. 
representative at the U.N .. and Mr.  Heath in the House of Com-
mons); and that thcy would damagc the boycotting countries. 
Thc third objection  - that the South African non-whites 

would be the first to suffer- has bccn discusscd often cnough by the 
Africuns thcmselvcs. who reply simply that some udditional 
cconornic hardship would bc a small pricc to pay for frcedom. 

But the first two must be mel frankly. 
Ccrtainly. partia! sanctions cannot be cffcctive, except for 

immcdiatc short-tcml cffccts or for their psychological valuc. But 
it is open to the United Nations to imfJOse. intemational sanctions 
-an embargo in fact. An internationally agrccd and enforced 
embargo could also go a Jong way towards seeing that no one 
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country, such as Britain, suffers unfairly from retaliation against 
her own exports. T he South Africans themselves certainly take the 
threats of intemational sanctions seriously-Mr. Harry Oppen-
heimer has becn warning against dismissing boycott threats. and the 
South African press devotes apparently disproportionatc space to 
evcry  ncw step in the c;unpa ign. Thc South Africa Foundation 
spends vast sums to counter-act boycolt propaganda, and the 
Government has vastly expanded its information services and 
granted !250,000 towards a new South African Forcign T rade 
Organisalion (SAFTO) to stimulate foreign trade and join in the 
"break the boycou ·· campaign. The Diplomatic Correspondent 
of the Financial Times. on November 4th, 1963, stresscd the con-
cem of white South Africa with the threat of sanctions saying that 
"South African leaders are more worried by externa] thrcats of 
boycott than by thc menace of internal upheavals ". He added that 
"Only a total trade boycou. enforccd by a blockade, or at least a 
ban on South African imports of selcctcd key products such as 
oil, ball bearings. or gold-mining machincry would be likely to 
produce any radical changc." 

And now, whcn thousands of politicai prisoners rol in Ver-
woerd's jails, hundrcds without charge, many facing dcath sent-
ences: when the freedom movcments have  plainly no outlet but 
that of anned revolt. thc cconomic arguments, the calculations of 
expor! lasses and fears that someone will benefit by breaking the 
boycou, already sound unrcal. South Africa is on the brink of war. 

Bishop Reeves, fomter Bishop of Johannesburg, put the 
essence of the case as clearly as it can be put in his spcech before 
thc U.N. Spccial Committec on Apartheid in Octobcr. 1963: 
" Admittedly certain member states havc financiul intcrests 
in South Africa and considcrable trade with  lhe Rcpublic. At 
lhe same time it is diflicult to umlcrstand why financiers and indus-
trialists in these countries do not recognise before it is too late 
that a country in a  ncar-rcvolutionary siLUation (as South Africa 
now is) is both an unrcliable trading partncr and an insecure 
guardian of overseas capital. But thc fact that sorne of them fail 
to do so ought not to blind dclcgates to thc rcalitics of thc South 
African situation. Furthcr, it is time we ali rccognised that there 
is no painless way in which thc present injustice and suffering in 
South Africa can be endcd. Any realistic approach to this problem 
will demand saerifice. Sorne peoplc will Jose their dividends. lf 
thcy allow the prescnt situation to continue thcy will probably Jose 
their capital as well. T he loss of tradc may cause temporary hard-
ship to some workcrs. But isn't it time that we ceased using these 
possibilitics as an excuse for inaction. Is it nol time that we have 
done with speculating on thc lX)SSible conscqucnccs of action and 
get down to a detailed study of the ways in which intemational 
prcssure might be applied. and make plans to deal with at least 
some of the lasses that will be sustained by Some countries as a 
rcsult of intemational action . 
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"As r see it, the  choice bcfore the world is now a clcar one. 
ft is between effective international action and the probability of 
bloodshed on a vast scale in South Africa. And the choice cannot 
be evaded by maintaining that ali that exists in South Africa is  a 
fonn of government which many people  find repugnant. That I 
suppose is true of most governrnents. But in South Africa there is 
a  situation in which the rnajority of the inhabitants at this moment 
are living in a fully-ftedged police state under a tyrannv which is 
a flagrant contradiction of thc basic principies of the Chartcr of 
thc  United Natio ns. 

"Even more serious. thc re  is  a possibility that within thc 
ncxt few years Somh Africa will become the cause of. and thc 
foca l point, in a racc war which cVcn the Unitcd Nations might 
find it impossible to contain. Some will dismiss this as a wildly 
exaggerated statement. But the re are already signs of a  new 
solidarity of non-white peoples being forged across thc world: a 
solidarity which is incrcasingly conccrned with the fale of twclve 
rnillion non-whites in South Africa in their  despcrate strugglc for 
frecdom,  status and dignity.'' 

Britain's and America's. duty is clear . It is to imposc an 
immcdiate arms embargo on thc South African Govcrnmcnt. and 
to announce their support in principie for complete cconomic 
sanctions on South Africa. to be orga ni~ed by the United Nations. 
The  two \Vestem powers could thcn takc the initiativc in 
instituting  a  U.N. study g ro up to make recommendations to thc 
Unitcd Nations on how such sanctions could be madc fully 
effcctive. and at thc samc time minimise tosses to boyco!ting 
Swtes by spreading thc burdcn. 

Such action would imme:tsurably encourage the  struggling 
non-whites of South Africa. and it would rock thc aparthcid 
Governmcnt at oncc. By thus  lowcring the politicai tcmperaturc. 
it wou\d make an invaluable contribution to world peacc. 

" 
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APPENDIX 
South Africa's Foreign Trade 

Exports f rorn South Africa 
1956  1957 1958 1959 1960 :%1 1962 

' ' ' ' b b 
Ycarly total 370.Q7 402.11 357.59 389.34 394.68 422.65 434.77 

Torai by coLmLry (selcctctl counlr i c~) 

Unitcd Kingdom 
Fdd: 

108.46 110. 10 106.58 109.74 113.70 124.95 127.54 
Central African 54.99 58.14 49.09 53.05 52.61 48.65 42.75 
USA 99.18 107.56 97.35 83.54 27.10 34.2 38.44 
Japan '·" 9.03 4.86 12.10 15.18 25.63 35.42 
haly 

(W~~i) 
16.74 17.21 14.92 12.62 13.24 17.75 22.03 

GcrrnanY. 18.33 20.24 14.08 16.26 17.01 18.9 21.07 
France ... 15.49 15.12 \0.58 12.78 \4.10 15.8 15.61 
Bclgium 21.05 18.211 13.60 16.74 \5.86 16.25 \9.03 
Ncthcrfands 9.73 11.43 7.96 6.90 7.78 14.1 lz.90 
Mozambiquc 4.32 5.16  5.36 6.49 S.% 4.91 6.22 
Austmlia 2.16 3.25  3.55 4.1.3 4.83 5.58 4.29 
Canada 2.12 1.71 2.48 2.20 J.39 3.76 4.96 

~~~~n(Lco.) 3.31 3.77 2.56 2.69  2.14 ].2 3.72 
1.94 2.51 2.00 2.66 3.02 2.84 2.78 

Kenya .. 2.60 2.111 3.07 3.52 3.61 3.73 2.72 
Malaya 2.33 2.58 2.27  2.95 2.61 5.25 1.95 
Denmark 0.74 0.65 0.50 0.60 0.47 0.62 0.73 
Norway 0.97 0.92 0.92 1.07 0.81 1.17 1.34 
Tanganyika 0.92 1.01 0.91 1.05 0.67 0.48 op 
Nigcria 0.55 0.68 0.69 0.86 0.81 0.75 
Ghana 0.99 1.5(} 1.52 2.20 1.16 O .DI 
C hina 0.41 0.99 2.51 4.24 .3..11 Nil 0.52 
UAR ... 2.05 1.69 1.28 0.56 0.50 0.2 o.n 
Uganda 0.31 0.51 0.67 0.62 0.5 0.611 o,J8 
lndia 0.4J 0.37 0.03 0.110 0.02 0.02 
USSR 0.67 7.10 1.81 1.43 1.10 Nil 
Sierra ~~ne .' .. 0.15 0.14 0.12 0.05 
British West lndies. 0.89 0.74 0.64 0.7J 0.08 0.01 
• not lis1cd. 

Sourccs: 
b 
UN Ycarbook of lnternational Tradc Statistics. 1960. 
Fon:ign Tradc Stalistics {South Africa). 

hnports iuto South Africn (l million) 
1956 19S7 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 

' . ' .  . b  b 
Yearly total 494.88 549.82 55J.46 488.63 55S.70 502.8 512.92 

Total hy country (selcctl!d conntries) 

United Kingdom 156.52 179.19 187.45 151.80 157.86 145.09 155.17 
USA 99.18 107.56 97.35 83.54 104.80 88.35 84.50 
GennanY. (Wcst) 31.91 44.36 57.96 49.50 55.65 54.5 51.32 
Japan 11.85 17.59 14.56 15.47 22.55 17.9 20.15 
ltaly 

··Arrie~~ Fcd: 
10.16 10.68 11.64 10.91 15.00 13.8 14.46 

Central 17.61 1JS3 12.26 11.76 14.55 12.95 14.:\4 
Francc 8.74 10.20 9.75  9.85 11.91 11.15 13.92 
Canada 22.76 16.95 18.12 19.47 19.34 13.4 12.82 
Netherlands 10.15 11.05 11.07 12.42 13.51 12.25 12.53 
Congo (Leo.) 9.43 Q,65 12.14 9.91 11.57 11.83 11.JO 
Sw«<cn 9.74 10.23 10.26 8.81 1D.60 9.68 9.01 

lO 
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Belgium 10.02 12.20 9.51 6.61 8.68 
Austral ia 2.38 3.08 3.43 4.84 6.17 
Malaya 6.98 6.69 s.oo 5.48 7.03 
Tanganyika 1.14 1.34 1.49 1.72 1.74 
Kcnya ... 1.26 1.25 1.18 1.37 1.45 
Mozambiquc 2.33 2.71 2.13 1.45 1.55 
o~y 2.33 3.24 3.05 2.73 3.04 
Dcnmark 0.89 1.41 1.88 1.48 2.02 
C hina ... 0.32 0.51 1.42 0.73 0.83 
Uganda 1.16 ].]9 I.S 1.31 0.75 
Jndia O.S6 0.74 0.65 0.85 1.02 
Ghana 

~~~lics 
2.51 2.25 1.73 2.82 2.18 

British Wcst 0.30 0.33 0.43 0.40 0.39 
USSR 0.18 0.19 0.10 0.11 1.37 
UAR ... 0.77 1.17 0.83 0.08 0.3.0 
Si erra ~~~ono.~ 0.29 0.15 0.04 0.50 0.32 
Nigeria 0.02 0.04 0.13 0.17 0.12 
not listcd. 

Sourecs: a UN Yenrbook of lnlernational Trade Statislies. 1960. 
b  Forcign Trade S1a1is1ics (South Africa). 

10.1 7.22 
7.60 6.83 
4.68  4.55 
1.77 2.09 
1.42 1.37 
1.18 1.36 
2.06 1.76 
1.61 1.84 
0.32 0.48 
0.55 0.61 
1.35 1.00 
0.91 0.24 
0.39 0.35 
0.25 o-.n 
0.17 
0.07 
0.03 

On the basi.r o/ tire ab01•c filfttrex, South t l/ricn"s trade with thc rnt o! 
A/rica has dccrett.rtd from ah0111 ;(11m. in 1959, to í56m. in 1962- lhe lmt 
figurl' .flill incltuli1tg ti .rubsltmtial towl for tltc Ct~ttlrul A fricwt Fctlcralion. 

SO/tlh Afrit::ds cxpor1s 10 thc UK 011 the other haml hUI'C riscn in the samc 
period by newly .(20m.; thc U1titcli Srmes IlM droppeli from sc::om/ to third 
trading {Htrtncr: mtd Japan luu jumpcd from cighth to fourth plttce sincf' 1958. 

South Africa's Trade 1vith VK and USA fo r 1961 

( excluding Gold) 

(íM) 

CLASS I (Animal, Agricuhurul and Pastoral 
products and Poodstuffs) ... . 
(Ales. spirits. win..'S and Bevcrag!!$) 
(Tobacoo and manufactures thcreof) 
(Fibrcs. )'ams. tcxtilcs and apparel) 
(\1ctals. metal manufactures. mach-

CLASS 
CLASS 
CLASS 
CLASS 

lmports to Expora to 
S.A. from S.A. 10 
U.K . U.S. U.K . tr.S. 

2.5 
l.l 
0.05 
18.1 

3..2 
006 
O. I 
13.8 

65.5 
2.1 
0.6 
0.3 

16.3 

incryand vehiclcs) ... . .. 92.7 41.6 

1.3. 

14.8 

32.7 

3..7 
9.S 

0.1 

12.7 

2.2 

0.4 
0.1 

CLASS 6 (Minerais, carthcnware and glass· 
ware) ... . .. 

CLASS 7 (Oils, Waxcs. rcsin. paints and 
varnishes) ......... . 

CLASS (Drugs. chcmiC:lls and fcrlilizers) 
CLASS (Lcathcr, rubbcr and manufactures 

thcreof) ... .., 

CI...ASS 10 }~~~ t~c~~rt'd~~- anc~ .. ma n.~: 
CLASS ff (Books, papcr and stationcry) ... 
CLASS fl (Jcwcllcry. timcpicccs. Fancy Cioodl;. 

and musical instrumcnts) 
CLASS IJ (General) 

TOTAI..S 

Source-Foreign Tradc Statistics S.t\. 

3.1 

3.8 

2.7 
6.5 

1.7 

0.4 
6.2 

1.7 
8.1 

S.9 
1.S 

3..2 

0.9 
4.S 

0.6 
6.1 

0.1 

4.8 
0.2 

1.2 
0.7 

o.s 

1.9 
0.2 

145.8 88.8 136.2 34.4 
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Co~u,.••• l'ounn•(T. U. ) 

ULo.mboCo"'lult Poosa1e 

1lolb01n, l.undun, W.C, J 
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